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Included in this Newsletter are the summary of the AMNL Annual General meeting held 
this month and some reports. A discussion regarding how to celebrate! the International Day of 
the Midwife on May 5 may be a reception at Kay Matthew's home with some invited guests. 
The applicants for a consultant midwife have been processed and interviewed. The 
successful applicant has been advised and a contract is being developed. 
For those who have not renewed their membership for 2017 this may be your last 
Newsletter. Payments may be by on-line banking, but cheques may still be sent to Pamela 
Browne, Treasurer (wazzar1955@gmail.com). An application for membership form is at the end 
of this Newsletter, and for all methods of payment should be completed and sent to Pamela. 
What is missing from this front page of the Newsletter? There is no Mission Statement. 
Ideas were discussed at the March meeting and the results are at the end of this Newsletter. 
The Newsletter editor welcomes midwifery news items, especially about midwifery 
conferences and workshops. Those who submit items are responsible for obtaining permission to 
publish in our Newsletter. The Editor does not accept this responsibility. Items for the Newsletter 
should be submitted by the end of the month before the next issue is due. 
Pearl Herbert, Editor, (pherbert@mun.ca) 
AMNL General Meeting, 
Monday, September 18,2017, at 4:00p.m. (Island time) 
In St. John's venue to be confirmed 
In September contact Ann Noseworthy for access pass code 
Access is free from anywhere in Canada (advise if there are problems entering the meeting) 
International Day of the Midwife 
May 5, 2017 
Midwives, Mothers and Families: Partners for Life 
http:/ /intemationalmidwi ves.org/ events/idotm/idm-201 7 
31st ICM Triennial Congress 
June 18-22, Toronto, ON 
Midwives- Making a Difference in the World 
http:/ /intemati onalmi dwi ves. org/ events/ 
World Breastfeeding Week August 1-7 
Sustaining Breastfeeding Together 
http://worldbreastfeedingweek.org/index.shtml 
Executive Committee 
President: Ann Noseworthy- 36 Kitchener Ave, St. John's, NL A1C 506 
Secretary: Karene Tweedie 
Treasurer: Pamela Browne Cosigner: Susan Felsberg 
CAM representative: Ann Noseworthy Past President: Karene Tweedie 
Newsletter Editor: Pearl Herbert 
Web page: http://www.amnl.ca Newsletters in HSLibrary: serial stacks under "A" and "N" 
Summary of the Annual General Meetin~ held on March 27, 2017 
There were six members attending this conference call and two apologies. 
The AMNL web site receives about 12 inquiries a month from those looking for a midwife and 
from midwives looking to work here. Several members made suggestions regarding the midwife 
brochure for consumers. It was decided to wait until the ICM International Definition of a 
Midwife is revised in June 2017. (This revision is carried out at six-yearly intervals.) 
There are currently 11 paid up members for 201 7. Only one of these members is also on the 
CMNL executive. It was decided to send the College executive members copies of the AMNL 
meetings. It was acknowledged that it will be difficult to recruit new members until midwifery 
becomes established. 
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Regarding the International Day of the Midwife (IDM), Grand Falls-Windsor is now the first site 
for midwives as Gander could not commit to the Canadian Model. It was also considered too 
premature to celebrate IDM in Central as midwifery implementation planning is behind schedule. 
Ann pointed out that Canadian Association of Midwives (CAM) is organizing a song and dance 
event across the country. She will keep us updated as she receives more information. She 
suggested that we should send a request to Dr. Haggie to make an announcement in the House of 
Assembly once the consultant is hired in honour of IDM. She will send him a letter. On request 
from the group Ann will ask at the next CAM meeting if they can do anything to help us move 
forward with midwifery implementation in the province. 
According to the By-laws, executive positions should be held for no longer than two consecutive 
terms. For President both Karene and Pearl were nominated but declined and Ann volunteered to 
remain in her current position as President, as did all other executive members. Susan Felsberg 
has agreed to act as second signer for the Treasurer. Ann made a motion that the executive 
positions will be reviewed again in a year. Pamela seconded the motion. All were in agreement 
so the motion was carried. 
The membership of the current Provincial Midwifery Implementation Committee (PMIC) was 
discussed. The current PMIC consists of one obstetrician, two midwives, and the other members 
are nurses in administrative/management positions. While it is recognized that some of these 
nurses are representing the various regional health boards, there should be less of an imbalance 
between nursing and midwifery. The first provincial Midwifery Implementation Committee 
(MIC), 1999-2001, had much more midwifery representation and included representation from 
Goose Bay, St. Anthony and St. John's. Four of the current AMNL members were on the first 
MIC. At that time all members were appointed by the Minister of Health and Community 
Services. It appears that current PMIC members are invited by the Chairperson of the 
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Committee. Pearl pointed out that initially, even Ann as President of AMNL was not invited as a 
member of the current Committee. It was only due to persistence by the previous Registrar of the 
NL Council of Health Professionals that she became a member. The other midwifery member is 
Tracy Pittman, Chairperson of the College of Midwives ofNL, who is in Toronto studying for a 
further degree. Karene, as secretary, will write to the present chairperson of the PMIC and 
request more local midwives and that Tracy can designate another College member to attend 
meetings in her absence. 
Presidents Report submitted by Ann Noseworthy March 27, 2017 
I am pleased to present the presidents report for 2016-17. This past year has been an exciting one 
for midwifery in Newfoundland and Labrador. Our membership as of February 2017 stands at 10. 
After much work and long years of waiting Midwifery Regulations were announced in the house 
on April 28th and came into effect on September 30th 2016. The College of Midwives came into 
effect and had its first meeting on October 3, 2016. Tracy Pittman was elected as Chairperson, 
Edie Posca as vice Chairperson, Melissa Roberts Secretary/Treasurer and Cara Begg-Reid 
elected as NLCHP representativ.e. Eight policy documents including by-laws were approved. The 
college website was also launched later in 2016 www.cmnl.ca 
The Provincial Midwifery Implementation Committee 2014, continued its work toward planning 
by putting forward a request to government for a midwifery consultant and recommending two 
sites for the roll out of midwifery service, Grand Falls-Windsor first and then St. John's. The 
consultant position was approved for a period of 1 year. This last few months work has 
concentrated on developing a job description and recruiting a midwifery consultant with 
interviews held on March 16th. In November the chairperson of the committee changed as 
Heather Hanrahan had a portfolio change. The new chair is Andrew Wells, workforce planning 
HCS. Some individuals within the committee have changed but there continues to be 
representatives from the Health Boards, ARNNL, NLCHP, Perinatal Program and SOGC 
alongside AMNL. 
There have been two meetings since the last AMNL AGM, one on September 12,2016 and one 
on January 16, 2017. The meetings have connected St. John's members with those in Goose 
Bay, St. Anthony, and Ontario. We continue to have these meetings by teleconference. This 
method of communication works well and is cost effective. Thank you Lorraine Burrage and the 
Perinatal program for the use of the meeting room and teleconference facility. 
Our website remains somewhat active with inquiries from consumers about midwifery in NL and 
occasional enquiry from midwives wondering about practice. When I remember I also send out 
information to consumers on how they can help support AMNL in its work toward midwifery 
service in NL. 
I wish to thank Karene Tweedie for her continued work as secretary, Pamela Browne for her 
continued work as treasurer, Pearl Herbert for her ongoing work on the newsletter and publicity 
and all members who have contributed to the work over the year. 
AMNL Publicity Report 2016/2017- Submitted by Pearl Herbert, March 27, 2017 
Newsletter 
"Association journals are one of the major benefits of membership. Journals represent the 
lifeblood of an organization, and can be a vital and dynamic forum for the transfer of knowledge 
and ideas." Canadian Journal of Public Health, 95(1), 69. (January/February 2004). 
Since the last Annual General Meeting, the AMNL Newsletters for March 2016, June 
2016, September 2016 and January 2017 were sent electronically to AMNL members and to the 
Canadian Association of Midwives office. As usual, the one for March was delayed waiting for 
the Annual General Meeting documents. Paper copies of these Newsletters were sent to the 
Health Sciences Library for cataloguing and shelving, but there have been many changes in the 
library. As was mentioned last year, the Newsletters are now shelved loosely in three different 
places, e.g. 1992 to 1996 under "A" for Alliance of Midwives, Maternity and Neonatal Nurses; 
1996 to 2000 under "N" for Newfoundland and Labrador Midwives Association; and 2000 to 
date under "A" for Association of Midwives ofNewfoundland and Labrador. Janet Bangma, the 
Associate University Librarian (Health Sciences & Library Information Technology Services) 
Memorial University ofNewfoundland was contacted and e-mailed on September 29, 2016; 
We do not need binders as it is not best practice to put this type of material into a 
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binder. Putting the newsletters into the filing boxes helps preserve them and is "best 
practice" for ensuring the newsletters will be available into the future. This is particularly 
true if the intent is to digitize them. Putting holes into the newsletters so that they can be 
put into binders will take away a word or letters which makes digitization of the 
newsletters a problem. After the newsletters are digitized and preserved, then if there is a 
strong desire to put into binders we can revisit the question. Pam [Morgan] has 
confirmed that we do have all the newsletters, now that you have brought in a couple of 
issues that we were missing. We have put "see also" pointers onto the filing boxes so 
that users will know there was a name change. 
With respect to digitization and preservation of the newsletters. We have put this into the 
project queue. The newsletters are Newfoundland focused and we have a desire to 
preserve and make accessible Newfoundland produced publications. As I indicated, it is 
likely to be a year before we are able to begin this digitization project. Before beginning, 
someone from the HSL will be in touch. 
Web Page 
The AMNL web site is maintained by Ann Noseworthy, President. AMNL started 
obtaining and arranging for the construction of a web site for CMNL. With the College 
commencing on September 30, 2016, the continued construction and maintenance were taken 
over by the CMNL. The costs paid by AMNL were refunded with the exception of the money 
paid for obtaining the CMNL logo. 
E-mail Messages 
Electronic mail is a quick way of notifying members of items of possible interest which 
appear in the media or are gleaned from other sources. 
• 
• 
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Conference Calls 
The regular AMNL Meetings have been by conference call to join with members located 
elsewhere in the province and in Canada. The lines are donated for these conference calls and the 
NL Perinatal Program (NLPP) at the Janeway has kindly allowed us to use their meeting room. It 
is good to meet face-to-face with members when possible. 
On October 3, 2016, the conference call between the AMNL members and members of the new 
College of Midwives NL, for the Association to hand-over College materials, was arranged by 
the NL Council of Health Professionals and local AMNL members met in the board room of the 
College of Licenced Practice Nurses NL. 
Radio Interview- January 30, 2017, Pearl Herbert phoned-in to VOCM afternoon talk show 
regarding the spare rooms at the Janeway Children's Hospital and said how in 2000 there had 
been plans for midwives and Family Practice doctors to share birthing-room space in the case 
room. But once the building was completed these extra rooms had been removed. These spare 
rooms could be used to make a midwifery led unit, similar to those units in Britain where 
midwifery units are run by midwives without the medical facilities of a hospital. [Midwifery led 
units can be next to a main hospital maternity unit ('alongside') or completely separate from 
hospital ('freestanding') (NCT).] 
Interviews for Articles and Newspapers - none are known 
Canadian Association of Midwives (CAM) Report March 2017 submitted by Ann 
Noseworthy, AMNL Rep to the CAM Board 
CAM continues its work this past year to advocate for Midwifery on the National Agenda, 
develop policy statements on various areas of importance and has increased its international work 
to strengthening midwifery. Of course CAM has also been involved in organizing for ICM which 
will be in Toronto in June this year and continues to work with the midwifery associations across 
the country to strengthen midwifery at home. 
At the October AGM Katrina Kilroy was chosen as CAM president, Marita Obst became the 
student Rep on CAM board. 
ICM will be held in Canada this year, June 18 to 22, in Toronto and CAM has been encouraging 
midwifery practices to fundraise to help bring midwives, from low resourced countries, to ICM. 
To date the campaign has been going well. Another campaign CAM is wanting to organize is to 
find a song that all midwives will dance to at the same time and video it. Let's keep our ears open 
for the song but if anyone has a suggestion let CAM know. Of interest to Canadian Midwives is 
that CAM developed a statement, on inclusivity, to be put forward at ICM and NACM is 
working on one regarding aboriginal midwives. 
This past year CAM's work to develop partnerships to improve global work to strengthen 
maternal and child health as increased with a number of initiatives in collaboration with CUSO 
and the national government. These initiatives include peer twinning programs in Tanzania and 
South Sudan as well as Work in Haiti, Benin and DRC. As a result of the increased work and 
funds CAM moved to new offices during the summer and has increased its staff. 
CAM continues to work on developing policy statements most notably a statement on diversity. 
The working group for this statement had its first meeting in September. In February a position 
statement on reproductive health care was approved and posted. 
On the National agenda CAM continues to work with National, the political public relations 
group to address CAM's national agenda. Meetings have been taking place to meet the relevant 
members of the government and discussions have been introduced regarding the Midwifery 
Student and adding them to the existing loan forgiveness programme and having a job 
description for Midwife in treasury board. CAM has found an advocate in parliament to also 
forward the Bill on a National Day of the Midwife. In January CAM put out a statement 
condemning the re-enactment of the Global Gag Rule by Donald Trump. "Which will be 
detrimental to the rights, health and well-being of women, girls and trans people in countries 
around the world."(CAM, 2017) 
CAM regions - A number of regions are in renegotiations for their contract for midwifery 
services. BC is doing well and were successful with their wishes, consumer advocacy played an 
important role. Alberta has had a 15% decrease in course of care and there is also a hint that 
insurance will no longer be subsidized. Manitoba has good consumer support and midwives did 
get a raise. Ontario some other professions got a small increase however this is not the case for 
midwifery. In Quebec there has been an analysis that showed that midwifery service is cost 
effective. However this new government has no money to grow the profession and there is a 
concern that they have a privacy ideology. New Brunswick is hiring midwives, Nova Scotia has 
10 midwives but the midwifery service is at a standstill the government shows no interest in 
growing the profession. 
For further information about CAM check out the 2015/16 Annual report. 
The 2014 Government Commissioned Report's Time-Line 
The provincial government commissioned a report regarding implementing midwifery in 
Newfoundland and Labrador. However, the current government is 2 years behind the time-
guidelines on page 71. www.health.gov.nl.calhealth/publications/midwifery_report_20 14.pdf 
The time-line shows: In 2015 a midwifery co-ordinator to be appointed. In January 2017 the 
government advertised for a consultant midwife, and interviews have been held and the 
successful applicant has been informed. 
By 2016-2017 midwife positions to be filled in St. John's, St. Anthony, Happy Valley-Goose 
Bay, and one other location (that Central Region has requested.) Currently no positions filled. 
By 2017-2018 the funded positions to be expanded. No positions filled so no expansion. 
Only the site in Central Newfoundland is currently being considered and there are no practicing 
midwives in the province. It is illegal for anybody who is not a registered midwife to call 
themselves "midwife" or imply that their practice is similar to that of a midwife (Health 
Professions Act 2010, sections 18 and 32). 
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Lorraine Burraa=e was the Director of the Newfoundland and Labrador Perinatal Program. She 
has also been a member of the AMNL, providing advice and assistance when requested from her 
wealth of diverse knowledge. Unfortunately, on April 10, Lorraine became a "victim" of 
Government cut-backs. AMNL thanks Lorraine for her help over the years and wishes her all the 
best for her earlier than expected retirement and opportunity to enjoy her country place 'around 
the bay' . 
• 
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Janet Murphy Goodrid&e (58 years) passed away on March 29, 2017, following 20 months of 
bravely coping with a progressive illness. She had been a great supporter of midwifery and once 
remarked that if there had been midwifery when choosing a profession she would have become a 
midwife. "Janet embraced life with enthusiasm, often exploring the paths less travelled. She 
loved her family; she loved her friends. Her professional life began as a volunteer nursing 
instructor in Papua New Guinea, and ended as a policy advisor on maternal child health issues 
for the Federal and Provincial Governments. She was a passionate supporter ofbreastfeeding" 
(from the Obituary) and became a lactation consultant (IBCLC). She had a wealth of knowledge 
that she was always willing to share including helping to develop Guidelines for AMNL (and 
CMNL). She was very considerate and as the Provincial Breastfeeding Consultant was known by 
many throughout Newfoundland and Labrador. She was highly regarded by those from various 
professions, by the general public, and by the mothers and babies to whom she gave advice. 
Janet's radiant smile, her passion for life and her dedication to her work will be sadly missed by 
all of us in the Association. 
Sue~estions for the AMNL Mission Statement 
The AMNL Mission Statement that was used for many years has to be updated. Midwives are 
now regulated. At the March 2017 AGM there was further discussion regarding the possibilities 
that had been distributed prior to the meeting. 
From the discussion the following was suggested: 
To facilitate information sharing among midwives; to promote and protect the profession of 
autonomous midwifery; to advocate and lobby for registered midwives in Newfoundland and 
Labrador; to protect publicly funded midwifery; and midwives to provide woman-centred 
evidence-informed midwifery care for every childbearing family. 
Karene Tweedie has worked further on this statement: 
To facilitate information sharing among midwives, promote the midwifery profession, advocate 
and lobby for publicly funded midwifery that is accessible to childbearing families throughout 
Newfoundland and Labrador (or throughout the province), safeguard the interests of midwives, 
and protect autonomous practice (or the autonomy of their profession, or the autonomy of 
their practice, or the autonomy of their professional practice). 
Now your views are requested. Do you want one of the above, or do you have another 
suggestion. This needs to be decided at the September 18 meeting. 
Vision 
Publicly funded midwifery care will become an option for, and be accessible to, all childbearing 
families throughout the province (1 of3 Karene). 
Publicly funded midwifery care to be available for all childbearing families (Pearl). 
What are your suggestions? To be decided at the September 18 meeting. 
Enjoy your summer. With all the ice off-shore some of us may be lacking in warmth. 
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ASSOCIATION OF MIDWIVES OF NEWFOUNDLAND and LABRADOR 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
2017 
----------------------------------------------------------(Print) (Surname) (First Name) 
All Qualifications: -------------------------------------------------
Full Address: 
----------------------------------------------------
Postal code:----------- Telephone No.-----------
(home) 
Telephone No.------------ Fax No.-----------
(work) 
E-mail Address: 
---------------------------
Work Address: 
----------------------------
Area where working: ------------------------
Retired: 
------
Student: 
-------
Unemployed: ------
List of Organizations of which you are a member (the Association receives requests from various organizations for 
representatives to review articles, attend conferences, be on committees). Your name would not be forwarded without your 
consent. 
Provincial: 
----------------------------
National: 
---------------------------------
International: 
-------------------------------
Would be interested in participating in a research project if asked: Yes No 
For midwives who pay $105.00 ($30.00 AMNL membership fee and $75.00 CAM membership fee): 
If you do not agree to your address, postal and Internet, being released to CAM tick here: No release: _ _ 
I wish to be a member of the Association of Midwives and I enclose a cheque/money order from the post office for: $ __ 
(Cheques/money order Cdn $)made payable to the Association of Midwives of Newfoundland and Labrador). 
Membership and financial year from January 1 to December 31. 
Information for 'on-line banking': Eagle River Credit Union Ltd, Branch# 38133, Institution# 839, Account# 91057-137 
then send completed membership form to the Treasurer (e-mail: wazzar1955@gmail.com). 
To be a member of AMNL and receive the electronic quarterly AMNL newsletter $30.00 
For AMNL members also to be members of Canadian Association of Midwives (CAM) add $75.00 (Total $105.00) 
[$105.00 includes AMNL membership and CAM membership, including the 4-monthly CAM research/practice journal.] 
Membership for those who are residing outside of Canada $30.00. Correspondence will be by e-mail. 
Signed: ------------------ Date: 
----------------
Return to: Pamela Browne, Treasurer, Box 1028, Stn. C, HVGB, Labrador, NL, AOP lCO 
